
2GO Pizza Menu 604-531-3167 Ext 2 

1781 King George Blvd. South Surrey BC   www.roadhousegrille.ca 



 

Roadhouse2Go Pizza Menu 

Hangover: 

Hollandaise, Roadhouse pan fries, bacon, scrambles eggs, sausage and cheese 

Small $12 -- Large $24 -- Roadhouse Size $30 

 

Ring of Fire: 

Chorizo, banana peppers, bacon, fresh jalapenos, and cheese topped with ranch sauce 

Small $12 -- Large $24 -- Roadhouse size $30 

 

BBQ Chicken: 

BBQ chicken, caramelized onions, bacon, mixed peppers and cheese. 

Small $13 -- Large $26 -- Roadhouse size $32 

 

160: 

Beef, chicken, chorizo, bacon, ham, pepperoni and mixed cheese. 

Small $14 -- Large $28 -- Roadhouse Size $34 

 

Margarita: 

Basil, tomato, boccocini, mozzarella and parmesan. 

Small $10 -- Large $18 -- Roadhouse Size $24 

 

King George: 

Pulled pork, caramelized onions, mozzarella and Applewood smoked cheddar. 

Small $14 -- Large $28 -- Roadhouse Size $34 

 

Hawaii 5-0: 

Pulled pork, bacon, pineapple, banana peppers and cheese. 

Small $13 -- Large $26 -- Roadhouse Size $32 

 

Gourmet Vegetarian: 

Boccocini, roasted garlic, capers, sundried tomatoes and spinach. 

Small $12 -- Large $24 -- Roadhouse Size $30 

 

Bacon Cheeseburger: 

Beef, bacon, caramelized onions, pickles, and mixed cheese. 

Small $13 -- Large $26 -- Roadhouse Size $32 

 

Zorba the Greek: 

Olives, feta, chicken or beef, roasted garlic, and sundried tomatoes. 

Small $13 -- Large $26 -- Roadhouse Size $32 

Foodie: 

Goat cheese, figs, and caramelized onions topped with balsamic vinegar. 

Small $12 -- Large $24 -- Roadhouse Size $30 

Perogie: 

Mashed potatoes, caramelized onions, bacon, and smoked cheddar topped with ranch. 

Small $13 -- Large $26 -- Roadhouse Size $32 

Build Your Own: 

Every pizza starts with tomato sauce and cheese. Each size comes with 2 veggie and 1 meat 

choice, with additional toppings ranging from $0.50-$4 each 

Small $10 -- Large $18 -- Roadhouse Size $24 

Call 604-531-3167 Ext 2 to Order! 

Buy any two small pizzas and get $5 off. Buy any two large pizzas and get $8 

off. Buy any 2 Roadhouse pizzas and get $10 off 

Want to Roadhouse Size Your Meal? 
Just add a few of our Roadhouse favorites to your meal from the grille! 

Caesar Salad: 

Romaine lettuce with Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese and house made croutons 

Small $7 -- Large $12 

Baked Chicken Wings: 

Lightly floured chicken wings baked in the oven, no deep fryer here!  Your choice of 

BBQ, Salt and Pepper, Teriyaki or Hot. 

$10 for 1lb of wings 

Baked Lasagna: 

Your choice of vegetarian or meat lasagna, our chefs famous recipe, all made in 

house 

Vegetarian $14 -- Meat $16 

Plain Jane: Small $10 -- Large $18 -- Roadhouse Size $24 

Hawaiian: Pineapple, ham and cheese.  Pepperoni: Pepperoni and cheese 

 

Cheese: Can't get any more simple!  Vegetarian: Caramelized onions,  

     mushrooms, pineapple, peppers,  

     olives and cheese 


